
Decision No. __ 3_~_lL_1_~j_S_ 

BEFORE TEE RAlLROAD COMMISSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SACRAMENTO NORTHERN' RAILWAY, 
a corporation, TBE WES'.rERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COM:?ANY .. a corporation .. 

Compl9.1nc.nt~, 

VB. 

CALIFORNIA-NEVADA. STAGES .. INC .... 
a. corpora t1on~ " 

l 
) 

L. N. Bradsba'W tor Sacramento Northern Railway . 
and ~he Western Pacifie :RaUroad Com.pa.ttr; 

SQJlborn & Roebl .. by' :a:. H. Stlllborn .. tor Cal1tol".rL1a-
Nevada. Stages .. Ino. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~----- .......... 

The eomple.1nt in tho above entitled a.ction alleges, s.nd 

defendant admitted 1n ita snzwer .. that b7 ~c181on No. 14567 in 

Application No. 10828 .. and Decision No. 21143 1n Application No. 

l5226, def'end.8.nt was :perm1 tted to engage in the tr8.llS;porta t10n or 
passengers and certa1n clQ.s3es ot property as a. co:mmon carrier tor 

b1re between the cities 01' Saer~ento ~ Marysville and 1nter-

meCliate :points .. vie. the cities and towns ot Rosov1J.le, L1ncoln, and 
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~"!leatle.nd; that "oy Decision No. 23347 in Al'Plice.tion No. 1'7041, 

dc1"e::ld.ant wo.::: authorized to, end su"oseq,uently did., acquire the oper-

,ative rle;hts ot C.C .• Cochran to operate as e.~mmon C'c.rrier ot 

~as$eneere, bQsgage and certai~ classes ot express, over and along 
the so-called Garden :siGh~llay route via Nicolaus, ::li1so:o. School, 

Tudor, XlJ.igb.tc Lending Junction, Oswsld. end Bogue; between Sacre.-
, , 

:::.ento and al.l inteI'!!led:tate l'oints between Sacremento and Yuba City. 

end between ~sville e.n.d all intermediate :points between Marys-

~llle and Sac:r~ento, subject to the restriction that no local ser-

vice be rendercc ~ctween Ma=yzvi1le and. YUba City, and that no s~r

vice other than local service be rendered between sacramento ~d 
'(1) 

Yuba City and between Sc.cre:ncnto and. ~Jsville.. ' The comp1oint 

turther alleged, and detendant denied, th~t detcnd~t had consol-

idated the operative rlght srented by Decision No. 2334? wlth t~e 

rights theretofore owned by it. The comr>le.int further alleged, 

e.:Ld defendant further ad:mitted in its mlswer, that d,o:t:endent had 

rend.ered e. through seI"V'ice in the transportation of thrO'llS!l. l':lssen ... 

gers and property as a coamon carrier for compensation over the 

Garden Sighway route between Sacramento and ~~eville and between 

Sacr~ento and Yuba City, out defendent alleeed that it had been 

operating la.wtully under ito ta.r.!.!'!:; on tile 'With the Commission, 

and that said taritts containeu end provided tor through tares and 

througA rates tor the transportation ot pc.ssene;e:t's and. property 'be-
• 

tween point~ located on the several divisions ot detendantTs lines. 

~ public hearing was held betore EXsminer Austin at 

sacramento, at which d.ofendant appoared by its !1ozsiste.nt to the 

Prosident, and 'by counsel. 

(1) This right waz granted to C.C.Cochran by Decision No. 15013, 
dated June 6,1925, on ..:'l.pI>lioe.tion No. 10598, and Decision llo. 19167, 
dated Dee~ber 23,1927, on Application 12474. 
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COmplainants introduced in evidence detendant' s tarift, 

C.P..C.No. 5, as well as several looal exoursion tarifts, ~m1ng 

.limited. roundtrip and one-'WaY 1'ares.. From an exel:1ination ot C.R.C. 

No.5, it appears that Rule NO.1, relative to applioation ot tares, 

provides that no se=vice will be rendered by the carrier wholly 

over its Garden Eighway Division between Sacr~ento and YUba City, 
- . 

Califo:::nie.; between sacramento end Marysville, California; nor 

locally between YUba City and Y~sville. A footnote provides 

that passengers end baggage may leave or enter Sacramento proper 

tor or from. YUba Oi ty or Marysville, California, via. the. Garden 

Sighway' Division, by using California-Nevada Stages, In~. serv1ee 
. . 

between sacramento proper and llJllerioen p~ Ver Bridge "1"'. In Index 
. ~ . 

No. 100 ot said ta=itt, one-way end roundtrip tares are published 

between Yuba City end Saoramento, end. ~e.rysville end Saore.mento, 
. . 

over ,jlihe Garden Highway route. While such tares are tlagged 

"Basing Fares Only", oomplainants introduced in evidence excerpts 
. ~ 

trom the te::t1m.onr ot Beverly C.Gibson, A.ssistant to the President 

or defendant co~oration, in a hearing in ~pp11cat10ns Noc. 19882, 

19954 and. 19953, held on Sc:ptembe::: lOth,llth end 12th,19Z5, in 

which the ~Nitness testified that the co~o=ation carried passengers 

·-from. sacre::lento to points outside the City ot Sacre:tento, over the 

Roseville :::ight, to a ~oint where the route diverges trom that of 

the Roseville right, end thc:l.cC ovor the Ge.r'en :s:ighwe::r route through 

to Marysville on the SeI!le stage. 

From the evidence in the instant case it further appears 

that trom dete:l.d~t's stage depot in S~cramento, the stages des-

ti::led tor both the Garden Hie;hway and Roseville routes ran e.long 

an identical route to e. ~oint outside the city limits 0-: Sacramento, 

at which point the Roseville stage continued in a northeasterly 

direction, and the Garden Highway stage turned west.. Si:l.ce pert ot 
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the :routes on both divisions we're id.entical, and oboe paszene;erz 

did not ohange stages c.t the Amerioan River Bridge "Y", detendent 

cannot assert that the ope:::ation of its stegee on the "'Garden 

Eighway Division was not wholly over said division. 

Defendant contend.ed that eerto.in supplements to its 
teritts indicated that through service was perto~ed over the Garden 

liighway, botween 5ac:"e:I1ento, on the one hand, end l1er.rsville and. 

Yu"oa City, on the ot!ler.. ~n this regard, detendent a.pparently has 

reterence to its C.R.C.Nos. 79, 80, and 93, which rates were 

authorized by the Commission and subsequently extended "oy proper 

authority on two turther occasions. .c\t all times, however, the 

eLutho:1.ty granted was 11m.1ted and m.e.de· zu'bj act. to the ru.les e.nd 

regulations oontained in detendant's C.R.C. No.5. 

It is elementary that the mere tiling or the taritt et:Qll.ot 

enlarge an opero.ti va right given to detendont, nor ean the taot 

that it oporates 1n violation of its oertificate und.er e. tarift 

law.f'U.lly on tile with the Commission serve to extend the soope ot 

its certifioate. ~ ~Blair, 2l C.R.C. 530, 534; Motor Transit 

~., 24 C.R.C. 807,821. 

From the evidenoe it appears, and the Commission finde, 

that defendant canied throush passengers "oO'tween sacremento and 
YUba City and Sacramento end Marysville, over the Garden ElShwe.y'; 
that through fares were l'u'b11shed 'between So.oramento, on the one 

hand, and :Marysville and Yuba CitY', over the Garden Eighway Division, 
.. 

on the other hand; that such throue;b. operations end thrOu.gh te.res 

were unlawtul and in violation of the ter.ns of Decision No. l501~, 

dated June 6,1925 on Application No~ 10598, Decision No. 19157 ot 
" .... I 

Deoember 23,1927 on A~p11cation No. 12474, and Dec1~1o~ No. 23347 
. 

on .A;pp11cation No. 17041. Our order will require discontinuance 
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An o~der ot the Co~ssion directing the su~ension ot an opera-

tion is in its ettect not unl:iSe en injunction 'by e. court. A violation 

ot such order constitutes e. contempt ot the Commission. 'rhe Ce.litorn1a 

Constitution and the I>u'blic Utilities Act vest the Comission 'With 

power and authority to punish tor contempt in the ~e manner end to 

the Se:r:Le extent as COUrt3 of record.. In the event e. pa.rty is adjudged . . 
~lty or contempt, a tine may 'be impo'se<1 in the emount ot :~!500.oo, 

or he may 'be imprisoned t~r tive ~5) days, or both. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; 
-Motor :Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; ~ Ball and HaYes, 

37 C'.R.C. 407; ";,~erm.uth v. Ste.m'Der, 36 C.?.C. 456; Pioneer· Express Co. 

v.Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

ORDER --------
Public hearing having 'been had in the a'bove entitled proceeding, 

eVidence having been received, the matter having been duly =.bmitted, 

and the Commission now being fully advised; 

. .' . ,~ . , . 
e co~o~ation, 1mmediately cease and desist and hereatter abstain trom 

trenspo~ing through passengers 'between sacramento and Yuba City, and 

between Sacramento and Ma..."7sville, over the Garden EiSl:l:~vay, and that 

defendant immediately cancel any and all ~rovisions published in 1ts 

taritf on tile with the Commission wlich provide tor thl"oush transporta-

tion or passengers and through tares between Sacremento end Yu'ba CitY', 

end Sacram.ento and YJArY'sv:tlle, over the Garden E1g'b.we,Y Division. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, CalitoI"n1a, thiS£,,"< day ot ~ 

1938. 

COWn:SS!ON'ERS 
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